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CLICK TO HEAR Ann G's new single, 
“Blast Off"

(Los Angeles, CA)  --  After re-entering the music 
industry with "The Sarah Project" in 2019, Ann G 
has emerged with another "RnB Beatbox" production 
in the single "Blast Off" set to release January 29.  
She delivers a very relevant sound using only her 
voice as instruments. Even upon close listening it is 
difficult to discern that there is no actual instrumental tracking. "Blast Off" is according to Ann G, 
based on a true story and plays on the words of someone in her life who says they need their 
"space." 

LISTEN TO “BLAST OFF”

About Ann G
As a former Atlantic Records artist, Ann G released two projects ("On a Mission" and "From the 
Heart"). The first album produced the single "If She Knew" which landed at #16 on the Billboard 
R&B chart. Upon leaving Atlantic and moving from Atlanta to Los Angeles, Ann G worked behind 
the scenes songwriting with Sony/ATV, vocal producing and vocal coaching. She eventually 
delved deeper into the business side of things developing talent and procuring major label deals 
for a few artists.

She never lost her fire for creativity, especially her love for a good vocal arrangement. She 
started recording covers using only her voice and a mic. Ann G remembers thinking at first, "I'm 
not 20 something anymore and this is not something that easily fits into any radio format so 
what am I doing?" Her next thought was, "Wait...this is a different day in music. It's good and 
bad. The bad is that it's harder than it was back in the day to secure the bag if that's what you're 
after. The good is that if you make good music, you don't have to be the standard, mainstream 

https://soundcloud.com/anngsongs/landr-blast-off-final-mix-high-balanced/s-ADHCqx9ukfW
https://soundcloud.com/anngsongs/landr-blast-off-final-mix-high-balanced/s-ADHCqx9ukfW


artist. You can just put your art out there for people who appreciate it and are moved by it...if 
that's what you're after."

Ann G currently lives in Las Vegas and commutes back and forth to Los Angeles when 
necessary. She says she enjoys the slower pace of Vegas living but it hasn't seemed to slow her 
creativity.

Follow Ann G

Website: http://www.anngmusic.com

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/anngmusic

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@anngmusic 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AnnGSongs

YouTube:  https://www.YouTube.com/channel/UCnJbPjxyE4YLRjnv6pewRqQ

Twitter: https://twitter.com/anngmusic

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/1xuoWvZK4aZL0xLWWXrZb9

DistroKid label links: https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/anng/blast-off

For more information on Ann G, please contact MyTai Representation:
MyTaiRepresentation@gmail.com
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